INTRODUCTION
============

The patent database is the largest source of technological information worldwide, providing extensive library for clinical, surgical or experimental research. Favors correlations in several areas and has a significant impact on the evolution of knowledge[@B6] ^,^ [@B7].

Thus, the use of technology for the development of functional foods, biologically active, becomes increasingly challenging, as it seeks to meet the consumer demand for products concomitantly healthy, attractive and nutritious[@B4] ^,^ [@B10].

So, food is a key factor both in prevention and in promoting human health. Among the functional food are highlighted probiotics and prebiotics, or foods that have beneficial health effects and may also be boosted with their association, resulting in so-called symbiotic effect[@B4] ^,^ [@B9].

The World Health Organization defined probiotics as \"Live microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer health benefits for the host\". They are inactivated substances that act as energy supplement for beneficial bacteria. Prebiotics \"are indigestible ingredients that benefit the host by selective stimulation of the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon\". On the other hand, symbiotics are combinations of prebiotics and probiotics, so that a symbiotic product exerts both a prebiotic and probiotic effects[@B4] ^,14^.

Therefore, there are several factors that have stimulated the development of so-called functional foods over the past few years. Likewise, there was increased use of biotechnology, nanotechnology and genetic engineering in the production of these foods. It was mainly driven by an increase in life expectancy in developed countries (whose populations require hospital care for a longer period of time), the high cost of health services, the need that public research institutions have to disclose the results of their investigations and advances in food technology and ingredients[@B9] ^,^ [@B10].

The patent databases, although available online for free, are unexplored as technological information providers documents, both for educational and research institutions such as universities[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B13].

Thus, this article aims to analyze the use of technological information based on patent records (titles and abstracts) available both within the country and internationally, checking the deposited advances and direction in relation to pre and probiotics.

METHOD
======

The universe chosen to be part of this study was bibliographic quantitative and qualitative, retrospective and cross from electronic consultation (online) in the main public databases of patents in Brazil (Instituto Nacional da propriedade Industrial - INPI)[@B7], United States (The United States Patent and Trademark Office - USPTO)[@B13] and the European Patent Database (European Patent Office - EPO)[@B2], covering patents filed and published in more than 90 countries, including Brazil, available for free ([www.espacenet.com](http://www.espacenet.com/)).

The research involved a maximum of 19 months (including the dates of deposits from January 2014 to July 2015) and was based methodologically in the fields of spreadsheets regarding the titles and abstracts of patents across the following descriptors: on INPI \"prebiótico\", \"prebióticos\" \"probiótico\", \"probióticos\"; on USPTO and EPO \"prebiotic\", \"prebiotics\", \"probiotic\", \"probiotics\". Data collection from the titles and abstracts of patent documents was focused on documents that made reference to the protected technology (products, information and processes). To interpret the information of interest, each document was analyzed individually by identifying the number of patents found in each base, and their collected relevant information describing inventions, categorizing the type of depositor, the country and the sector to which apply the invention and relevance for functional foods.

Inclusion criteria were the titles and abstracts of each patent process about innovation with new technologies in probiotics and prebiotics, ie. products and processes that alluded to the above terms genetic engineering, nanotechnology and biotechnology and new substances with a focus on therapy in humans, such as pre supplementation or postoperative and treatment of neoplastic diseases or other conditions or health problems. The titles or files relating to experimental treatments in animals, veterinary supplementation therapies, food products not related to medical therapy or other species of pre- or probiotics unreferenced for clinical use were excluded.

To interpret the information of interest, each document provided the relevant describing inventions, their contribution to the current clinical treatment and the potential for improvements in the treatment or control of diseases in humans. In the virtual consultation were used available tools in each homepage (INPI, USPTO e EPO)[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B13].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The selection was made through filters applied to worksheets in Microsoft Excel, eliminating duplicate documents between the centers, as different countries are subject to the laws of different industrial properties[@B1] ^,14^. The results were analyzed in simple descriptive statistic and highlighted about their contributions to the current medical therapy.

RESULTS
=======

Does not exist on the INPI any resident deposits (companies or universities) related to the selected scopes. In the USPTO were found 480 records, and after filtering parameters of interest of the research, it was found 60 deposits. As for the European Patent Office, EPO were found 426 deposits, after the use of filters in Microsoft Excel spreadsheets, remained 10 titles of interest to the research.

In Brazil, during the period established for the study of this article, we found no title or process related to probiotics and prebiotics terms, or their terms in the singular, even deepening the search tools on the filters, including the titles and their respective summaries. Therefore, especially for developing countries, such as Brazil, the information contained in a patent document should lead to the identification of alternative and emerging technologies and market trends, assisting in making investment decisions and opportunities. Nevertheless, even not the case of the proposed methodology, it was found that the most recent record was up to European product registered in Brazil and dated March 18, 2013 (EPO 12161083.6)[@B5].

Regarding the US Patent & Trademark Office (USPTO) a larger number was identified, totaling 4,200 records; however, the summary search tool is not accurate in determining the terms of medical therapies, human genetics, surgical supplementation and bio or nanotechnology. Therefore, further research of the terms and summaries of each title was necessary to select those intended in this paper[@B13]. Was reached, finally, an approximate number of 480 patent records related to medical therapy in the USPTO. There is the proposal of micro, nano and submicron structures with Amaranth protein combined with at least one other biopolymers for packaging and carrying of medicines[@B13]. It was found around 60 records therapies relating the pre and probiotics to treat diarrhea and inflammatory bowel disease for symptom relief and restoration of intestinal microflora[@B13]. Thus, the products called pre and probiotics, have grown in recent years. American Dietetic Association data revealed that more than 80% of Americans consume or would like to consume functional food and/or beverages[@B6]. In Latin America the market for probiotic yogurts grew 32% only in the 2005-2007 period, demonstrating growth since that time. In Brazil, there are no accurate estimates of the market for these products; however, it is known that US consumers annually invests \$90 in functional food and drinks[@B9].

We highlight the inventions of probiotics for nutrition in pre and postoperative operations of the colon, where it is observed frequent association of inventors and large industry companies (Schffrin USPTO 20130344044, Mark Pimentel USPTO 9,066,962). Also in relation to nutrition was deposited by private enterprise association (Nestec S.A) e Darimont (inventor) the use of probiotics to treat obesity with *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* CGMCC 1.3724 and/or *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* NCC4007 for maintenance and weight loss, treating obesity[@B13].

Relative to the US patent office (USPTO) was observed record by Kibow Biothech Inc. using prebiotics with extract of *Lentinula edodes mycelia* and polyphenol *Litchi chinensis fruit* to improve the effectiveness of radiation and chemotherapy in the treatment and prevention of colorectal cancer (USPTO 9,072,768). It was also highlighted the deposit found which lists the dextrans as probiotics and replicated through genetic engineering to changing dextransucrases maintaining its enzymatic activity and specificity of synthesis of .alpha -1.6 bonds[@B13].

Concerning the Espacenet (European Patent Office, EPO) deposits found on prebiotics and probiotics contemplated an initial number of 426 patent titles with reference to the proposed period of 19 months (2014 and 2015)[@B2]. The data search system has more didactic accessibility tools in relation to the period and summaries are most notably of the terms set. Initially gained prominence pharmaceutical proposal of Dorozhko Oleg Valentinovich (EPO- SI2415475(T1) associating a prebiotic that stimulates the growth of *Lactobacilli* (antagonist of *H.pylori*) in the upper gastrointestinal tract, which in combination with a proton pump inhibitor alters gastric pH and promotes eradication of *H.pylori*. Thus, it provides definitive and lasting treatment for gastric and duodenal ulcer reducing the incidence of recurrences[@B2].

It was observed in 10 titles the probiotic relation to the treatment of irritable bowel syndrome and inflammatory bowel diseases; in this context, we emphasize the deposit authored by Fiore Esteban Alejandro (MX2013002737-A) associating trimebutine, propinox, lansoprazole, cinitapride, ranitidine and famotidine to the probiotic compound of *Lactobacillus acidophilus* for oral administration in order to restore the intestinal function[@B2]. The inventor Wang Gary Ping obtained patent rights for specific treatment of infection by *Clostridium difficile* using bacteria as probiotics elements[@B2].

Genetic engineering in combination with probiotic micro-organisms is designed for the treatment of gastrointestinal inflammatory diseases. It has been proposed use of transgenic probiotic micro-organism genetically engineered to express and secrete Cystatina with the corresponding amino acid sequence SEQ ID NO 1 to 3 for the treatment of intestinal disorders[@B2]. Other inventions related to pro and prebiotics are highlighted the treatment of diarrhea, laxatives, immunity enhancement through the intestinal microbiota and control of intestinal disorders[@B2].

In the field of therapeutic dermatology and cosmiatry were designed probiotics with *Lactobacillus plantarum* HY7714 for treating wrinkles and moisturizing (KR20140128674-A, WO2015106175, US2015202136 e EP2704704); in allergy and immunology was found record of probiotics and prebiotics products that reduce the crises, the eosinophilia and increase resistance and immunity[@B2] ^,^ [@B12].

In the field of biotechnology and nutrition attracted attention the invention project about gelatinous mixture of prebiotic and probiotic compound for the treatment of chronic renal failure; these compounds, according to the inventors, reduce the concentration of uremic toxins and improve kidney function by reducing water retention. The said compound uses live and active bacteria in vegetable prebiotic fibers[@B2]. Finally, it is worth emphasizing the project US2014147426 related to oral health, where bacteria of the oral cavity of individuals without caries were isolated and is seeking to identify their anti-caries protective factors[@B2]. Consequently, compounds have been developed in several pharmaceutical forms (toothpaste, oral solutions, chewing gum and others) with the respective peptides anti-caries artificially developed. Thus, biotechnology has an increasingly vital role in food production and, in the field, is increasingly growing the use of animals and plants for the food industry. Thus, it is clear that biotechnology is not directed only to food production, but it is also important tool to meet the consumer demand for a safe and healthy product[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B13].

Patents under intellectual property are important for two reasons. First, because they constitute the most tangible form of intellectual property and enjoy strong legal protection. Second, because the patent databases are powerful sources of technological information to be used in competitive intelligence. Therefore ever more must be encouraged the undergraduate and graduate environment to exploit this source of knowledge[@B1] ^,^ [@B5]. In Brazil, there is still a need to expand investment and protection of industrial property to generate new products, because the number of patents is still incipient. There is need for greater government incentive to create partnerships between business and research centers.

CONCLUSION
==========

Information technology offered by genetic engineering, biotechnology and nanotechnology deposited in the form of titles and abstracts of patents in relation to early nutritional intervention as functional foods, has increasingly required to decrease the risks and control the progression of health problems. But, the existing summaries, although attractive and promising in this sense, are still incipient to recommend them safely as a therapeutic tool. Therefore, they should be seen more as diet elements and healthy lifestyles.
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